
By Big Stone Gap Chapter Inj
Red Cross Drive,

Inilinitions lire Hint the Red <'r..-s Drive, which dossed on
Monday, lb raise one hundred miliion dollars for the American
Hed Cross, lias been largely oversubscribed, und will probablyreach twice the amount asked for.

The lüg Stone (lap Chapter, which includes ltig Stone *'<:\\>,
K.-i Stone Hnp,l.;Appaluohia, Slonegn, Osaka, Uoda, Arno, And-
i>ver, Ininan and Linden, Exeter, Exeter Saw Mill, Lmhndcii and
K- kee, was asked to raise at least $5,000, which they did manytimes1 over, the total subscriptions amounting to 125,442.

The Chapter territory, under the eflicient management of
K, J, Present I, Chairman, was thoroughly organized, and commit -

let under capable captains, wen- appointed at each place and a
ih. rough canvass was made for subscriptions and the way the [»po¬ple in all walks of life responded to the call was far beyond the
expectations of the managers. Every one seemed enthusiastic and
readily subscribed what they felt they could ulford to give. Ev
cry place in the Chapter largely oversubscribed what they were
inked td raise, as will he seen from the table below, and their patiintism and interest in this noble work is very commendable.
U i are glad to say that the people of this section, as well as other
lections of the country, are being thoroughly aroused by the awful
wai conditions and are ready and willing to do their "bit" and
help end the struggle as sonn as possible.

The soliciting committees in the different towns covered bythe chapter wore captained by the following gentlemen, and the
enthusiastic way in w hich they look bold of tin- work and organiz¬ed tlieir respective worker- was resiMnsihlo fur the large results.
hey enthused the workers with the importance of the cause und

\ one (Inno bis or her part nobly :

Itig Stone Gap and East Stone (lap and Community.lt. II.
Alsovur.

Appaluchia.M. I). Collier.
Stonega.('. ii. Dull \.

Osaka.K. V. Tale.
ltudll.II. S. Kstell. .

Arno.C. W. llotonlierry.
Audovor.A. Ii. 11 niton.
Imnan and Linden..1. 0. Dawson.
Imboden.II. A. Alexander.
Exeter..1. K. Taggart.
Exeter Saw Mill..1. A. Crocker.
Iw'okee.Ueo. K. Mans.
In older that tin- live thousand dollars asked for of the Chap¬

ter he secured the allotment was divided among tin- diU'erent
places so that if eaöh raised the amuiinl asked nf. them the chapterulloftnonl would In- oversubscribed about two thousand live Iiiiii-
ilred dollars, but so nobly was the work done that each place
lurgely oversubscribed its estimated allotment, which was one
ihir.l more than enough to secure the chapter allotment of 15,000,

will be seen from the following table:
Estimated
Allotment SubscribedHig Stone Uup und East Stone (lap und

Community.;.$1,700 $5,000
Appalacbin. 1,0002,500

Stonega.«00 -1,002
Osaka. -»tX» 1,425
Koda." «00 2.542

Arno.GOO 1,000
Andovor. 200585

lmbodnn. 500 1.US1
Exeter Coal Plant. 4001,06«Exeter Saw Mill. 200457

Kcokee.«00 2,743
Inmun and Linden . 000 1,960

Total.$7,500 $25,442
The work in ltig Stone tiap, Last Stone Hup and community

»äs divided among thirteen committees und their work was

thorough anil complete. They did good work and tire to be com¬
mended for their efforts. Mr. Alsover is a good captain-and or¬
ganizer and knows how to handle his workers to get the best re-1suits.

Mr. .lohn Ciilly donated one line thoroughbred registered calf
in the Red Cross, which will be kepi until the Wise Fair this fall
anil auctioned oil' for the benellt of the Hig Stone tiap Chupter.
Mr. .1. K. Taggart also gave a calf, but not a registered one, which
will bo sold for the benefit of the chapter.

It might be well to remind
certain people that tho Presi¬
dent is Commander-in-chief of
the United States forces, and
that the constitution which we
areao fond of invoking clothes
him with almost absolute pow¬
er. It is supremo folly to sup
pose that Congress, mighty as
it is in sotiio matters, can take
away ono fraction of his au¬

thority. That was delegated to
him by u higher power than
any CongroBS. Tbore is no mid¬
dle road.the American citizen
who does not give full co operation and obedience to hisgov-

ernmcnt in thin crisis, is an
enemy, ami should bo treated
ne Buch.

"Mistress Mary, quite contrary.How ia your war garden growing?""Wit): potatoes it grows.and beans In rows
And pretty maids do the hoeing.

"I use I to raise shells and silver bells.Hut now I'm a great deal wiser.
Our war gardens stand an aid to our land,And a help to beat the Kaiser.''

The (JermuiiH are u musical
nation. We trust tin y will en¬
joy Sousa's band when it plays
in Berlin.

Summer
Normal

Unusual opportunities for pu-jpils of Hie public schools will I
come with the Summer Normal,For children in the first, second,third und fourth grades, and
children who will be ready for
admission to school next Septem¬ber six weeks uf free instruction
will bo given by one of the best
primary teachers in this section.

Tins instruction will he par¬ticularly beneficial to three class¬
es of primary pupil--: those who
have never been to school and
who wish to enter next fall with
tin' advantage of some prelimi¬
nary training: those who have
failed and wish to he promoted
tn the next higher half-year by
summer work ; those w ho, thoughthey have nut failed, art) llbl
very strung in their studies and
would like tn have some inten¬
sive instruction to enable them
to continue their work with bet¬
ter results nest fall. This pri¬
mary school instruction will he
absolutely free, tin- cost beingborne by the State Department
of Public Instruction, with some
assistance from tin- local school
hoard.

Parents wishing to enroll their
children for this Vacation School
work shuuld communicate at Iho
earliest possible moment with
the principal of the local schools,
so that, in making up the class,
es, provision may he made for
the needs of each pupil.

For pupils of the high school
and fifth, sixth ami sevdutll
grades "who wish either to make
up one or more failed subjects,
<>r to take an advanced subject
provision is being made for of¬
ficial coaching. Teachers for
this work will be appointed and
examinations given by the t'ciitn-
ly Superintendent, ihn- assuring
a proper standard of work and
full credit for the work when
successfully completed.

For this work a fee will be
charged to cover the cost of the
salary of teachers for the six
weeks. The fees will he li.Xed
as low as possible: this will de¬
pend to some extent upon the
number of pupils enrolling for
work. Those interested are ask¬
ed I" confer as soon a- possible
with the principal.
RED CROSS WORK ROOM

NOTES

Till'US DA V, MAY 28rd
The following attended the

Red Cross Work Room the pastweek :
Mrs. F.. Vi Burgess, 2: In¬

fi :80; Mrs. S. Polly, 2 :45.5 :80 :
Mrs. K. .1. Present., 2 :15.5 :80;Mrs. F. F. Uoodloo, i': I."...". :8Q :
Mrs.W. T. (ioodloe, 2 :45.5 ::(.>:

SATURDAY, MAY 25
Mary Stuart Ramsey, 2:8U.

5:80; Mrs. .1. \V. Kelly, 2 :io.
Ö :;ti).Mrs. F. Kennedy, 2 :40.
l:40; Mabel Willis, 2 :50.5:80;Mrs. Polly, 2:45.5:00; Mrs.
Harwell, 8:10 . 5:1.0; Mrs.
Skeen, 4:00.5:80 ; Mrs.'.lack
Taggart, 4:15.5:80; Mrs. Otis
Mouser, 4:15.0:00; Mrs. Fd
Mouser, I :uu.ö ;40; Mrs. t'. ('.
Long, 4:80.5:80; Miss Grace
Long, 1 :80.ö :80.

College Girls Show Patriotism
The Htudents of Martha Wash¬

ington College at Abingdon are
doing their "bit" by workingin their college gardens. When
the presidont of tho college was
unable to aecuro men to work
the gardens, the entire student
body volunteered to do the work
themselves and so donning ov¬
eralls and armed with hoes,rakes anil other funning imple¬
ments tboy declared wur on
tho weeds and now report an
overwhelming victory.The "Martliu" girlsure known
throughout the country for the
success of their "Patriotic Tea
Room." Tho Tea Room was
organized under the. auspices of
the V. W. C. A. in Februaryand since that time seven hun¬
dred dollars has been realized,which has been giveti to theRed Cross and the War Fund.

Must Work
or Fight

Military Committee Unani¬
mously Votes President
Power in War Ap¬

propriation Bill.

Washington, May .Two
important stops wero taken tit
day toward perfecting the task
of piit'iiig the Nation on a war
basis.
Soon after Provost MarshallGenend Crowder bad proinul-gated a drastic amendment to

the selective sorv lee regulationsroquiring every man of draft
ago to work or I'ik.>(. Becrotarylinker uppoarud before the
Hons-' military coininilteo and
asked that President Wilson bu
authorised to call to the colors
all tuen i>f draft age who can
be equipped and trained. The
committee promptly and unani¬
mously voted the authority into
the army appropriation bill
about to he reported to the
House.
Under existing law power is

given to draft one million light
lug moil, in addition to .specialnulls. This limit soon will be
reached with men constantlygoing into camp to replace those
sailing for franco as fast as
ships can bo provided to take
I hem. With tbo law changed
ub the President desired, the
manpower of the country will
be drawn upon for whatever
force may be necessary to win
the war.

CUOWDKH KKOUI.ATIOS KAU-

HKAC'IICn'O.
Oonornl Crowder's new rogu

Intimi is far-reaching in scope
und touches not only habitual
idlers, but also repuires that
draft registrants now in occu¬
pations held to he non-llscf 111
seek new jobs or take their
places in -1 he army. fjlerks in
stores, waiters, bartenders, em

ployos lit places of amusement,
passenger elevator men und
other employees around hotels,
clubs and business buildings,
as well as gamblers, fortune,
tellers mid race track and buck
et shop attendants all foil
among those classed as nou-
lisefuily engaged. Knforcemenl
of the rule is expected to add
some nu n to the army and to
do a more important service in
improving the labor situation
in essential industries.

I'ltKI'ARE KOK AItMV OK
5,000,1X10.

The House military conimil
ten, after hearing SecretaryI'.aker, completed the army bill,
with provision for the pay of
11,000,000 men and with brd
nance appropriations on the
basis of an army of live mil¬
lions.
The measure will be laid be¬

fore the House carrying a total
of ?9,409,129,00(1 of actual upproprialinns, ami authorization
for contracts amounting to .

104,410,000 inoro.
Mr. Baker told the committee

in executive session the Presi
dent's reasons for asking that
no limit be placed upon the
number of draft men to in- call
cd. Members said later it was
estimated thai an army of 5,-
1100,0(10 could he raised without
changing the draft ages.
This amendment to the exist,

mg law was adopted by the
committee:
"Provided, that the authority

conferred upon the President
by the act approved May IS,
1017, entitled 'an act to author¬
ize the President to increase
temporarily the military estab¬
lishment of the United .States'
iH hereby extended ho us to au¬
thorize him during each fiscal
year to raise by draft as pro
vided in said act and acts
amendatory thereof the maxi¬
mum number of men which
may he organized, equipped,trained and used during such
year for the prosecution of the
present war until the same
shall have been brought to a
successful conclusion."

Dance at Hotel.
The Big Htone (Jap Cotillion

Club gave its first delightful
summer dance in the dining-
room of the Mnnti< Vistu Hotel
last Thursday evening from
nine to three o'clock.
Wright's Öuxapbone Orchee-

RED CROSS DRIVE
To the Citizen* of Big Stone Gap, Käst Stone Gap, Orelon .»ml tli.'

banners in the Community, ami especially ti> the Members "i
the Tlilrteon Committees and tho respective Executives "f
those Committees:

The drive is not quite over at the time this is written.
Monday morning, but the subscription, tip t-> Monday morning arc
)5,4iS and two calves. Tho indications point to,1 by the closing of
the Red Cross Campaign tonight, that our. cash subscriptions will
be $5,000; this i, against an estimated allotment of $1,700, which
was an'estimate made based upoti $0,000 being Iho allotment id
towns covered by the Big Stone Gap Chapter, which numbers
twelve towns. I tiguro that the allotment probably would lie
nearer correct lb say, that our allotment would be about $1,100 of
this $5,000 which was assessed against the Chapter, fnr'tlie reason
that the allotment estimated by the District Chairman was based
upon $7,5011, which is $2,500 innre than the actual allotmenl.
This being I he case, you workers have been responsible for placingthe contribution f«»r the Bed Cross in this Campaign lb over live
times what was cxpccicd as our proportion in the drive tot $100,*
(too.unit.

As far us we know, no one who is an earner in the town- III-
hded to us lias failed to subscribe. It was impossible to -eo all iff(he fanners throughout the mountains belonging to tili. Communi¬
ty, but all who have been seen have subscribed. livery -chnulchild litis subscribed, and while our work is completed its inj ho
soliciting, the increase that we are looking for today is comingfrom belated reports.

Tho Chairman owes to you, w ho have dime the work of this
Campaign, his thanks for the way in which you have perfected tllo
organization Of summarizing each days' w ork, which enabled us nil
to know ns a corlniiily each night, not only how milch moiiov was
raised, but how ninny people were seen, and 1 attribute the -ue-
CCSS of this drive not only to the elheietit way the Special . 'out III it
tee on niy stall' held to the plan nf organization governing the
committees under them, but to all the members Of the C'hissilicit-
tioti Comuiiltees, in that every man and woman worked hard to
get the object aimed at, which was eveiry earner a subscriber.
The cailVllSK has boon thorough and as near perfect in our lirsi Or¬
ganization ns it was possible to make.

We will have published soon a complete li-l of all subscribers
to the Bed Cross Funds, stating the amount pitch has subscribed to
our allotment. These lists will be shown in the Cost, but in ad¬
dition to that, there will be exiril Il-t- -111111; oil and I hope lo l.e
able to send every one who desires it a complete li-t. The ullicial
report will be framed and placed in the postollicc.

We want to remind all subscribers to note carefully the terms
of subscription on their pledge cards, and you will be advised bythe proper authority to whom l<> scud your pledge- w hen dub.

A- Chairman of the Big Stone Cap etui of the Bed Cross1
Chapter in this campaign, I wish lo express my appreciation for
the co-operation given by everyone, who so liberally contributedboth oH'orl and mnnc\ in malting our subscription in reality over
live time-nur real allotment.

Your- very truly,
B. B. ABSOVKR. Chairman.

tra, of (iolntnUUS, kllip, furnish-
eil tin' mimic inr tin* occasion.I
Tin- dining-room was appro¬
priately decorated with Amori-
can .French ami Red Cross flags,
red, while ami blue huntingami rhoilodoiidrum. Punch and
sandwiches word served be¬
tween dances during the oven-
ing. Those present wore: Miss¬
es Jim VVynn, of Joi.esville,
Kathh. Litton, of Dot, Belle
Signum, of Corbin, Ky., Lunore
Hiirdj of Middleshoro) Ky , Ber
nice Spaulding, Hargarot Bur-
ron, hilh.abotll Sprinkle, May
Wilmolll, Fisher, Marie Mux-
well, Louisa Qoodloo, Madge
Muricy, Margaret ami Christine
Miller,Janet Bailey,Mrs. Prank
VV*. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
F vii ns.

Messrs. <¦. I. Fole'y, .1. B.
Hoisten, i >. I'. Ilovt, W. T. Jör-
dau, of Middlosboro, Win. Ball,
of Pinevillo, Rowlund, of Cor-
hin, ChiirloM Dutfy, of Stonegu,
W. L. Jones, of Appuhichia,
T. I. Uuntrell, Byron Rhonda,
Ifen Spivey, W. ('.. Bhunk, Oi
Robins, K F. Kuhle, T. Stone,
(luv Patrick, J. W.Rush.W. A
McDonald, John Fox, Jr., and
Willanl Miller, Bill Lyons.

A wireless station hus been
recently erected at Capo Juby,
on the coast of Africa.

If you dream of falling and
arc awakened by the jar of the
landing it is a sign you nro go¬
ing tobe ill. If you awake while
still in midair you will contiue
in good health.

Official figures just made pub¬
lic indicate that nearly .10,000
women have replaced men em¬

ployed in banking insitutions
in Orcnt Britain since the com¬
mencement of the war.

Notice
in all malu citizens, uilhcr

citizens ni' tlio United States or
residing in the several Hlutos, nr
in the District i>t' * joluiubiii, wlio|hsvn.since Hie liflli of June,IIII7, and on-or before the nth
day .1., 1018, attained I heir
twenty IIrid birlInlay, exceptcertain persons who are exempt¬ed in the President'- procltuna-lion.

By. tile President 's proclflltlU-tioii you are required to register,and required to present yourself
til the Office of Hie Local Board,Covorniiient Building, 2nd Klnor,Norton, Vu., on the iilh day of
June, MILS, between the hours
of 7 a. in- ami h p. III. of that
day ami register as provided in
said proclamation which is post-öd throughout the county.Local BOAR.ll KOK \V Isi: Col NTY.
.May 27thJ II»IK.

While WO are urging the
farmers to raise hogs, it occurs
to us the government' mightgreatly facilitate mutters byInaugurating uniform compuls¬
ory inoculation of all hogs,
against cholera, this to be cur¬
ried out through the Departmentof Agriculture. It is safe to saythere is hardly a state in the
Union that does not lose a mill¬
ion hogs, old and young, every
year through this scrouge.
Compulsory vaccination und
inoculation has almost rid the
human nice of several hereto-
fore dreaded diseases. It will do
the same for the porkers. Just
now any plan that will increase
the meat supply is well worth
practicing.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.J . '


